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LOCAL AFFAIRS.
Terrible Accident •on the Alle-

leglieny Valley Railroad.

A YOUNG LADY KILLED.
TWENTY-THREE PERSONS IN-

SURED.

MMES OF THE WOUNDED.
On Wcaneaday evening, about eight (1.31,,c1:, -.8 a

train on the Allegheny Valley Railroad was return-
ing from the camp meeting at Tarentum, the h;nd-

rnott car Was in acme manner thrown eff the track
near Halton's Station, and literally mashed topieces-
It was filled with passengers returning from the
camp meeting and most of them were more or less
bruised.

Ono young lady, a Miss Kinkead, dattbgter of Mr.
James T. Kinkead, tinnc; was killed. She was a
sister of youngKinkead, who was killed at the burn-
ing of John M. Irwin's cabinet shop, about cloven
months since. Mr. Kinkead is one of our most re ,.

spectod and worthy citizens, and the whole commu•

nity will sympathize most sincerely with him in his
severe nffilotions. lie has lost two children within
tho year by sudden and violent deaths.

We are informed that twenty or • more persons
who were in the car were severely injured, several of

them having their arms and lags broken and being
otherwise severely braised.

The accident is supposed to have been caused by
thecross bar ofono of the brakes having got downand

struck the ties, thus throwing the car off the track.
It was thrown down a bank of twenty-five feet and
turned twice over. At the first somersot the top of

the car was broken off and the passengers spilled out.

Miss Mary Ann Kinkead was found beleta the

track and the car, with her head lying upon _a s!one

and so badly crashed that the were anzing
ant. She was quite dead and bad been killed in-

stantly. Her body was brought to the city, and Cor-

oner Alexander held an inquest upon it last night.
The jury returned a verdict of accidental death un-
der the circumstances stated.

The train was in charge of Conductor Alexander,
who bears the reputation of being one of the most

ctreful railroad men in Pennsylvania. It is evident
that no foresight on his part could have prevented
the accident.

We append a list of the injured as far as there
names could be ascertained last night at midnight,
which, wo believe, includes all who received injuries
on the train

Mr. I. N. Ild'Creary had an arm broken and was
otherwise badly braised.

tire. 11!Creary, his :rife, hadono arm badly
crushed

John liockeby's skull was fractured badly.
The following received slight injuries, some Of

them being bruised in the limbs and others injured
about the head and body :

Mr. and Mrs. Kinkead, father and mother of the
young lady who was killed.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Donaldson
Mr. and Mrs. John Cowell.
Rev. Wm. 11. Lynch and lady.
Mr. and Mre. John Steidle.
Mr. and Mrs. James Wright and daughter
Mr. and Mre. H. Lehman.
Mr. and Mrs. Meyer.
Mr. Edward Hear,leton.
Dr. John Parchment.
Mrs. Kauffman.
Tho locality of the accident was about fourteen

miles from the city, about one mile and a half from
Halton's Station, and below Johnston's Station.
The conductor and Rev. G. B.Russell were sitting in

the car next to the one thown off, which was in the
rear, when they felt a trembling motion of tho car.
The train was stopped, and on looking out they saw
the rear car rolling down the embankment.

Fragments of the car were lying scattered about
and the wounded were laying about in every direc-
tion. Mr. Rascal sts.tes that he saw Mr. KinkeeTa
holding the head of his daughter, who was quite
dead, Jamenting piteously, and endeavoring to re..
place the brain which was exposed by the fracture.
Ha describes the scene as being terrible in the ex-
treme.

All the wounded were placed in the other cars and
brought to the city, where they wore conveyed to

their hoses and properly cared for.

Grocer d Baker's Celebrated Sewing Machines.—
Elliott, the shirt mar., on Fifth street, who is agent
for the sale of this most capital machine in this city,
is selling them in surprising numbers. Invoice after
invoice goes off es fast as received, and still the cry
is for more. In purchasing a sewing machine which
is calculated to last and do its work well, it is not
gener.olly the lowest priced ono which is the cheap-
est in the end. It is better to pay a good price for a
first rate article than to give one•half as much for an
article which is of little use. Grover & Baker's ma-
chine is all that it claims to be. It is adapted to

E.:wing woolen, linen or cotton goods, it finishes its
work, it is easily kept in order, does sowing better
sal more evenly than it can be done by hand, the
w.,rk will not rip, it does not require respooling of
the thread, and is in all respects a very superior ar-
ticle. These machines have met with the most un-
bounded popularity, far they need only to be seen to

e appreciated. Every family should have cne, as a

matter cf labor saving, domestic economy. Mr. Bi-
ll, tt, the agent, is exactly the man to have charge

f the sale of such a machine in this city. He is a
practical workman at them, and can show the caste-
tan- all their advantages by actual demonstration.
They cannot but believe their own eyes, aided by El-
liott's pleasant manner of pointing out the excellen-
cies of the machine. Call at Elliott's Shirt Store,
al,cl see the machine operated, and you will not rest
setiAld until you have purchased ono.

Poiice items.—Lawrence Dunn was held to bail to
eniwcr at court for an assault and battery upon
C..tharine Dunn, by Alderman Rogers. The quarrel
41,-Fe about some shirts, and the defendant took the
resecutrix by the shoulders and gave her a good

eh eking. Bail was entered.
John J. Milliken made information before Mayor

Weaver, against William Nelson, yesterday, for
threatening him at the Scott House.

Joseph Fisher was committed to jail, by Alderman
Dcnaldson, for malicious mischief, on oath of Henry
Car,on.

Sarah Hall was committed, by Mayor Stnckrath,
f r assault and battery, on oath of Catharine Stone,
on Wednesday afternoon.

Alderman Daft issued a warrant, yesterday, for
John Clark, for surety of the peace, on oath of Willi-
s a Fleming, who states that he followed him for
si,:,ut a mile, threateninc to whip him.

FrqncisKinsling, a butcher, residing on Fulton
e, was before Alderman Crimmins, on a charge

or false pretences, preferred by Thomas Burns, who
allejed that in Jaly last, Kinsling purchased a cow
frc,:a him, having represented that he was in partner-
ship with another person. The case was compro-
miaad bylCinsling paying for the cow and :the costs
of prosecution.

Letter Carrier.—Mr. Charlees Porter, who has
for several years been watchman in the Western Pen-
itentiary, has been appointed Letter Carrier at the
Pittsburgh post office, in place of Henry Hardaway,
resigned. Mr. Porter is an active, energetic and
most popular young man, possessing a most exem-
plary character. No man in the community is
better Euited for or more deserving of the office to
trtish he has been appointed.

1:6 Weather.—The following is the range of the
sieter and barometer, as kept by George E.

, op.i.oian, Fifth street, on Wednesday
THERMOICETEIL

In Sun.
cloudy.A. M

12 sf
6 - P. M

B-.rometer 29 7-20

I❑ shad.

65°

Death of Captain Wright—We regret to an-
noltce the death on Tuersday afternoon, at his res..
ider,co in Franklin township, of Theodore F. Wright,
in the thirty-fifth year of his age. He had a large
ei-ele cf friends and acquaintance in this county,

wh: will deeply regret to hear of his decease. Hia
funeral will take place this morning at ten o'clock,
frctn the residedce of his father in Pitt township.

,o,r ,ta.--A horse; attached to a local express
wrg:., n loaded with"•trunk boxes, ran away on St.
t'l! ,:tr street: yesterday morning. He was secured
be:ore lo VS/ done much damage, further than up-
s e rung a numberof the trunks, several:of which were
b tdly broken.

A pe.-idiar neatness of style and finish is a dis-
tinct feature in the garments for men's and boys'

R. ear, made at the establishment of J. L. Carnaghen,
Allegheny City; Ho engages first class workmen in
every department, and aims at superiority in each
branoh.

Botenzan & Co :—My wife was troubled with cough
and pain in the breast for five years—the last twb of
vihich she was very low indeed. I procured some

cf your Compound, and after she had taken it for

about five weeks sho was able to do all our house-
work, which she had not previously done for four
years.

- IWecheerfully, and =asked, recommend your Com-
pcold to all who are;suffering under that terrible
tLlsease—Consumption.

hums SotrummeaD.
Marx IL Sorra=Law.

L3casTuaa,Ky., July; 1866. • •

Preliminary Examination of Christian

Jacobi forth, Disorder of his Wife.

At ten o'clock on Wednesday morningy notwittoi
standing the morning papers had announced that
the examination would not take place until eleven,
quite a large ecincour.o had assembled at the Mayor's
office to listen to the examination of Christian Ja.
°obi for the murderof his wife, on Cie night of the
7t h of July. A large assemblage , had congregated
in the rear of the office, awaiting the time when the
prisoner should be taken from the tombs to theoffice,
when they uould get a glimpse of his person. A
few minutes after ten, Jacobi was taken into the
office and placed inside thebarricade, when immedi•
ately a dense mass tilled the office, while the yard
was alive with spectators who watched the proceed
ings through the roar windows.

Mayor Stuckrath was requested to act as interpre-
ter, and an affidavit charging him with the crime of
murder having been read to Jacobi, he was caution•
ed to say nothingwhich would criminate himself and
make a statement concerning the affair if he desired.
This he refused to do, and a number of witnesses
wore calla and examined.

- Deputy District Attorney Miller acted as presen-
ting counsel, and Thomas Howard and J. J. Seiben-
ick, Esqs, appeared for the accused.

As the testimony given does not differ much from

the facts already gathered and laid before our readers
at the time of the murder, wo shall not give it entire,
but only a brief summary.

Daniel Herwig, who keeps a hotel in the Fifth
ward, testified--that on the morning of the 7th of

July, Jacobi, with his wife, four children, and the
girl Sailer, arrived at his house, and that the former
gave.-his name as Sailer. He took a room with two

beds in. He was absent nearly all day. Ile told Her-
wig ho had no friends or acquaintances in the city.
Soon after coven o'clock in the evening, ho called for

his wile, she wont to his room and the two went away

together, down Penn street. He described Jacobi ;

said ho had on clothing similar to what ho now
wears. He bad whiskers on the side of his face,
which had since been cut off. He saw him again the

next morning at the depot of the Pittsburgh, Fort
Wayne and Chicago Railroad, where he purchased
tickets for him. Jacobi loft on the emigrant train,
saying that he must get cif, let it cost what it might.
lie stated that he had left his wife on the other side
of the river with some good friends. After Jacobi
left, Herwig saw a cousin of his, also named Jacobi,
who informed him that some ten or eleven years
since, Jaeobilaad worked with himfor two years at
Sligo.

Adam Tennant, who was on viatela7at Heraig's,
testified that about two o'clock on the following
morning, Jacobi returned -to the house alone. He
admitted him, and asked where his wife was. He
replied " she was all right; that he had loft her with
come of her acquaintances." He said ho could not
stay with her, as he wished to look after the children.
In the morning be came down and told Adam he
would pay him if he would assist him to get away
on the first train, as he said he must go. Toussant
showed him the emigrant train and Jacobi left on it
with his children and the girl.

Mr. D. S. Eaton testified to baying soon the body
found on Cork's Run, soon after it was discovered.

Daniel Herwig and Adam Toussant were both re-
called to identify the clothing found on the murdered
woman. Mr. Herwig said the entire family had
clothing similar to the dress shown, but neither of
the witnesses could say positively that they had seen
Jacobi's wife wear the clothing shown.

Mr. Daniel O'Neill identified the clothing as being
the same as that found on the body of the murdered
woman discovered at Cork's Run.

Barbara Zang, formerly Ptielsterr, testified that she
became acquainted with Jacobi, in Germany, and
came to this country in the same vessel with he and
his family. She examined the shawl and shoes
found upon the deceased and declared positively,
though rigidly cross.examined, that Jacobi's wife
wore those articles when she loft the ship at New
York.

The defence called only one witness, John Nicholas
Shaffer, who testified that he knew Jacobi some ton
or eleven years ago, when ho was a laboring man in
the Sligo Iron Works. lie was acquainted with him
for two years, and hadnever known anything against
him until this charge. Since he loft tho city he had
not seen or spoken to him.

The Mayor stated that there was other evidence
for the prosecution, which he did not think necessary
to introduce, as sufficient had already been given to
wmrrant his committal to jail to answer a charge of
murder at the October term of court. The prisoner
was then remanded to the watch horse, and after
hethecrowdbadincomadegreedispersed, was con"
veyed to jail under a strong escort.

The prisoner manifested no emotion whatever
during the examination, being apparently very com-
posed, with a smile playing on his countenance con-
tinually. He professed to be unacquainted with the
-English language, bet seemed to understand it, as he
was heard to whisper once or twice. during the ex-
an.ination of a witness who spoke in English, "that's
a lie."

He will probably to tried at the next term of
court, and from a perusal of the above it will be seen
that the circumstantial evidenceagain: t him is strong.
His counsel, however, may produce other witnesses
whose testimony would go far towards his acquittal.

Bargfur.v.—On the night of the 31st tf August,
the Pittsburgh Water Cure establishment at Hays'.
ville station was entered by burglars, about 2 o'clock
A. M. They went into the sleeping apartments of
quite a number of the patients who had not taken
the precaution to lock their doors when they retired.
As nothing of the kind had ever before occurred in
tho establishment, the inmates had become careless.
They were net discovered until one ofthem entered
the room of Mr. Hurford, the proprietor, who was
awakened by the noise. He immediately asked
" who is here ?" The burglar replied, "all right, I
have only missed my room," but at the same time
leaving by an outside door, by which he had come
in. Mr. Hurford gave him chase for some distance
from the house, but did not succeed in capturing
him. They managed to get about $5,00 in money
and a fine breast pin of Mr. Th mss Mitchell's, of
Pittsburgh. They left a strong new chisel lying on
the perch, which they can have by calling for.

E. M. Jenkins d- Co. have a most excellent as-
sortment of books, magazines and newspapers at the
railroad depot, in Allegheny. They have all the
new publications as soon as issued, and travellers in
the cars, as well as the cit:-Lcrs of Allegheny, find
their establishment a very great convenience. They
always have the latest Railroad Guides for the no.
commodation of the travelling public. Dinsmore's
and Appleton's Railroad Guides for September hare
both been received. They have also just received
Frank Forrester's last work entitled " Tricks and
Trans of Horse Dealers." Call in and examine the
books for yourself.

An arrangement ilea been our, red int between tho
Pittsburgh, Fort Way ^o arid Chicago Railroad, and
the C. C. C. Ccmpany, to tate oft- ,et in October, by
which the latter eompnny is ta run n Icily passenger
train, each way from Cleveland re Chicago, without
change of care. The new mute is direet from Cleve-
land via Crestlite to Chleage. This is a good ars

rangement and will throw an immense travel over
the road.

The names of the twu men who were killed at the
coal pit in Chartiers township on Tuesday, as noticed
in yesterday's Poet, were George Berrien and
George Qaance. Berrien was a married man and
had a family. Qaance was

THE RELIEF AFFORDED BY DR. J. HOSTET.
TEE'S STOMACH BITTSRS In all eases of Dyspep-

sM and similar affections has given that valuable prepara-
tion a wide popularity among these who for years suffered
from such ailments. It is excellent as a tonic, and benetl-
cleat in lts effects on the system. Its history is one almost
of miracles, one to which Dr. Hostetter can point with con-
fith-uce rod credit- Indeed, nu remedy, perhaps, in the

n,a period Ills attail,d much au ( x!uutlerl popularity an

the L'octor's bitters, which ore ever regarded a a certain

cure for distress of stomach. Those who have tried it speak
pralsingly of it 3 effects, and therefore, we can commend it
to general use. The Titters are fire horn anything calcula-
ted to trove Injurious I, the system, or objectionable to

the patient.
For gale by drugglito and dealers generally, everywhere,

and by 110STETTER .4 BISITIi,
Idannfactnrer3 and Proprietors,

,S Wntor end S 8 Front streets

OJ. M. OLIN'S CELEBRATED STOMACH BIT-
TERS—Try them, and satisfy yourselves that they

are all they are recommended to be. The proprietor does

not pretend to say that they will cure all the diseases flesh

is heir to, but leaves them to teat their own merits, and the
constantly increasing demand for them is inaclent proof

that they are all they aro recommended to be, and far au-

perier to any preparation of the kind new in the market.

Their 11-18 is always attended with the moat beneficial re-

Bolts iv. cases ofDyepepsift, loss of appetite, weakness of the
store.ach, Indigestion, etc. It removes all morbid matter
freer the stomach, assists digestion, and imparts a healthy

tone to the whole system. Be sure and call for J. M. Olin's
Colebratod Stomach Bitters, end see that the article per-
el: aced bears the name of J. M. Olin, as manufacturer.

For sale by J. kI.OLIN,N ae proprietor rind manufacturer
IL% 267 Penn etreet, Pittsburgh, Pa , and by druggists and
deniers geneetlly. 10.9

JOSEPH MEYER,
MANUFACTURER OF

Fancy & Plain Furniture & Chairs
Warerooms, 42.1 Penn street,

ABOVE THE CANAL BRIDGE,

PITTSBUI?GI3I,_,PA
./Xj•- In addition to the Furniture business, I aleu:k devote

attention to ITN.DERTAKMG. Hearses and Carriages

furnished.'

DEPOT FOR . THE SALE OF COAL OIL,
132 South Second Street,

Lubricating 011 for all kinds of Machinery, Binnacle or

Lamp Oil, is superior to the best winter strain spermfor

burning in all kinds of
LAMPS, LANTERNS, HEADLIGHTS, &C.

THOMAS, SUPERIORPATENT IMPROVED LAMP.
This lamp performs a perfect consumption of all, smoke

and smellarising from the use of oil, in which other lamps

are found imperfect, thereby giving a much more brilliant

Same.- Forsale-wholesaleand retail by
U. BOITSKLU, fkisZligen

lIESDAOIIIE arises iu most cases from disarrange
ment of the digestive organs, which arises from a

great variety of causes. WILSON'S PILLS have been
proved by an experience of twenty years, to be a simple,
',are and perfectremedy for periodically returning headaches.
They areneed by the Faculty as a regular prescription, and
are not tobe clamed with patent medicines, made simply

to sell. These Pills are prepared and sold by B. L Fe. NE-
STO.OK & CO., Wholesine Druggist—and proprietors of B.
L. F&IINESTOCIL'S VBEMLFIIOE, No, CO, corner of Wood
and Fourth streets, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Bee advertisement on third page of this day's paper. [au2B

. T. /MINED Y W. & KENNEDY.

PEARL STEAM MILL,
ALLEGHENY CITY,

It. T. KENNEDY & BRO.
WHEAT, RYE, AND CORN PURCHASED.

FLOUR, CORN MEAL, AND HOMINY,

MANUFACTURED AND DELIVERED
ti

IN PITTSBURGH AND ALLEGHENY.

auTtlydaw) TERMS CASH ON DELIVERY

•

12XCITEMENT STILL INCREASING—
On account of the great reduction of prices at the

PEOPLE'S SHOE STORE, we are selling at the following
cheap rates::Ladles' Black Gaiters worth $1,76 for $1,25;
Ladies' colored Gaiters cr.:rth $1,76 for $1,25; Ladles' Bus-
kins worth $1for 76 eta; Lad' Boots worth $1,25 for. 80
eta.; ladles' Congress Boots worth t1,50,for $1,26; Gent's
Patent Gaiters worth $2,75for $2.

BLIMEESCIaIat a op.,
tioal Mkpireat,ream Idarkst

0•7 4
lEMI

SPECIAL NOTICES.
PERMANENT OFFICE.

COMPLYING Wall TIIE CHONNT itllqUffiT OF GU'S.

DRUB GY TOUR PATIENTS;
DRS. C. M.. FITCB AND J. TV: SYKES

Have concluded to remain

PERMANENTLY IN PITTSBURGH,
And may bo consulted at their offico,

No. 191 I'o3lll street,
OPPOSITE BT. ELAM HOTEL,

except uudaye, ASTIIMA,

BP.ONViifPIB and ALL °THE:: EP.ONIO ompLeas,
complicated with, or coming pulmonary ,tiasage, including
Catarrh Heart Disease, Affections of the Liver,

Dyspepsia, Ggast7itis, Female Complaints, 4e.
LL':. iii'oa ~,s mid state that tht.ir ti f•atuloi.t

of O 114,111.11/tion is L.tecd upon the Lnct th,t

in I/ e Neuf anti system ,u large, tx.,thlefo- te ant during its
dentt7pment in Use lungs, and they therefore employ Mechan-
ical, Hygienic and Medical remedies to purity the blood and
strengthen the system. With thee:, they use MEDICAL 1.11-

LATIONII, which they value highly, but ouly as FLIIia
!toes, (having no Curaliee .:(hue when used aline,) and Inver
lids are earnestly cautioned against wasting the precious
time of curability keetelent bused upon the planet.

ble, but kidt) idea that the"s,,at 'Attie dieease can be reached
In a direct manner by Inhalation," fur, as before stated, the
seat of the ditaue it en the au.i i:3 cfficta in the
lungs. , .

No Chat fui
d !it of tiuttlti.ota writ bo MILL G• 7,1,41,1,1 g t• CullElllll

luy2t):4lew

a.,19.7-.. HAN li THE At the Au)
gust term of tho t.uprotut- Cola t lit"At. Island, for

Wnidiirigtuti cuUnty, rho ltrst dee of Jniousry, 195U,
was I,usitcd for hringidc .11 th- lolls et the Laui., with n
vioN to o dtt i.hthil of tuu,ia thou ott bawl•l u:ticf lb

Mimi° Walt Li bi /t, and 1./1 out oS

bills but then I tented, ueo,t, of c-uisc, all
If the Bards is tot tent of Mihl../1 the": es uoreaeouable doubt.

Thu hulk will be lak,Al to igtyLueLt el' all debts. ISM* pre-
sented, tor which noulpta cite given, will he outitled to la.
torest. Bills may bo funcatAted to the lt,:alver, at Ken.
niugtou, Ithodc le land F.. It I'OITI-At,

au3l Atv Receiver.•- - -

of the
Boa of L.Lr, County. monad Lo t4, rirre,

BUB.LILI AND tt.lll UiJJPANY, due July,
Ib5S. will I,ohot, of W. 11. ',VILIJAMS A 00.,
Pittaburgh, ea The chaugo hi place of payment is made
in coasequettco of the falluro of the Ohio Lift, Justin/tic.,
and U.111;4.3, !• Low York, where. the C.ur,ous are
irtvistAL, It . order ii

Tit c. COAIMI.:R±IJNERS.

01,11Ck: OF PlTctill RUH CAA COMPANY, t
Pittsbar.Bll, AUWIlst. Litth, ISSO.

ELEl3.7l'!un'—'lll33 eunaal meeting 3.,t the .Stook•
holders of the Pittsburgh Gas Company, tor the put

Pone of rive try, two pers..; t• 3 serve as Ti IlMeee of said

Company for the tote. et Ihre. will be held et the
office of the C.•ropauy, in Pittsburgh, on the HST N.13):)31

D.Y (tith do; ) f.t et.:PTEMBER next, between the haul's
of and 0 n'eleck, P. a JAME; M. ClittlSfY,

sa32l.:2sr Trenacti er.

AMUSEMENTS.
IS)S COLLINS PARK ..... ...ISSS,

644..RAND EXHIBITION FOR THE IM-
pito'E:it ENTof the breed of lIUTSZ:d. The

follottlog Pretnintue will be awarded et COL, •
LIPS PAM,: ,on•

WEDNESDAY, bliPrEaliiElt 290n. ',Vete
A Premium or slt•flud :•• the owner of the beet Trotting

Horse, tulle thr A, in five, to go as they plonee. Drivers
and Ride, t., weigh 145 the., ee,h Free to all Trotting

sex 0'4'1,41 in Allegheny county.
A 11 E DAY, a Cre:niuui of pi) to the own r of the heat

Lloiae, two nolnheats, :iv a, they please. Drivers and
to weigh 145 the., °let.. Frye to all Pacing Liorees.

ON TIILIRS :JAY, 6102;01BEIR
A P 1 euliout of $lOOlO theowner kkf thebest Trotting Horse,
reil3 lkeerki, three lu five, co kek tlie.7 please. Drivers and
lihdeie to weigh 145 each o all Trotting Hereto.

SAME DAY, a Premium of s'2l , t the owner of the fast-
est Mule, mile heats, te' in thrk kk, ca -eh weights.

TllIItU DAY—YIt WA Y, UCTOBEE.
A Premium of $lOO to the owner if the best Trmtiag Trurse,
two mile brats, go as thy pl. foe. Drivers and Riders to
weigh 145 IDs ~ach. There or more eAtri,swill ho required,
to o-ulost fur eaMi premium; cotton. 010q")•cent.

Collins Park is a beautiful liall-mile track- , very witle,with
very aczounnocisting turns-4t is situated five miles from
Pittsburgh, on the Pea nsylvs.nia itailrostd. bei 111,eonvenieut
and espy of access, to those Fleet or West, who wish
to visit the Exhibition by lei:real.. .

he foregoing trials of speed will be i a tho afternoon of
each day, begiunio.; at 3 o'clock, P. Ai Ppocial trains of
cars, will leave each day for tha Park, at 2% o'clock, run-
ning to the Parlr, for the aoconnnuiation of visitors, an,,
returning, will leave the Park at 7 o'clock, P. M. [en2l:td

SEWING MACHINES.
SINGER'S

gt)
aln

0%
;14

TUE UItEAT OF

SINGER'S NI 4.411111NE
Ov.r all atilt, .1„ Ir U, 114, t i,.tutztg and :Moe Mauufa,

tur,t Sat ;ars tag- TT lElllllOr, and Coach

Makvreu hue long burn pra,nrally trkno,A loged

HES NEW FAMES MACHINE,

Whnti is a l'ght, cotapw.l aud lachil)
(clo)ng its work cut/ally wall with Ihe large anoldueso and
urodi I t.conir3 a favorite l.r handy. Iwo

A full supply [ha ob va %LAO. stile Ncw
York prlcem. by IL fItAW, 3i Ma.ki•t /greet,

aal9.ly—:lp Pittsburgh, Penu'n.

QEWINI; MACII I N F,

TUE `3*2AND $440

D.tuilLE ?,TITCII

SEWING I\IACIII NES
Are now on Exhibition. at the

II () S I E T E F

MR. DALY,
NO. 20 FIFTH STRNET,

Theee Machines arc :On& led to he the I.,nt ia titarket fur
family U6O, makitic: uu elastic double thread ntitch, which
will not rip con if every ntitch be cut. It le the
only low priced double thread Machlue le um Lot. Orders
rill lin received and promptly tilled by

M. DALY, A,11111.,
No 2u Fifth street, eu the corner of Market alley,

Plttaoargh, Pa.
d NoTtou—M. DALY, en the corns:- of Fifth street

and Market alley, in the uuly U-1, of the ulnc in business
on this street. jylf.r.ly

. Q. ELLIOTT,

THE first place in public estimation is ntw
Justly accorded to the GROVER & BARER MA-

CHINE, for family Sewing, for the following reasons:—

let. It is MORE SIMPLE and EASILY KEPT IN ORDER
than any other machine.

2d. It makes a seam which will NOT HIP or RAVEL
though every third stitch is cat.

3d. It Elec.'s from two ordinary spool, and thus all trouble

of winding thread is avoided, while the same Machine can
be adapted, at pleasure, by a mere change of spools, to all
varieties of work.

4th. The same Machine rues silk, linen thr:ad and np3ol

cotton, with equal facility.
sth. The seam is as elastic us the west elastic fabric, so

that it is tree from all LIABILITY to BREAK, in WAF lI-

ING, IRONING, or otherwise.
Otis. The stitch made by this Machina is more BEAUTI-

FUL than any other made, either by hand or machine.
at43o-1v - -

FIRST INTRO. ACED JULY, 1549.-
A. L. AROFIAMLBAULT'S

Portable steam Hoisting and Pumping Engine,
Oa Wbecla, Irma 3•0 30 'n:..reo power. Also, Farm En.

glues and Saw Mill Drivers, 3to 30 Lone. En,zints always

on hand. Manufactory, 18th 5' Hamilton Street,

Jy3o:3mclaw PHILLDELPtIIA.

A. H. C. BROCXEN,
No. 2t Cliff Street, New York

El_INUFACTURER

GLASS SYRINGES, 110MCEOPATHIC
VI A 1 S, GRADUATED MEASURES,

NURSING BOTTLES, ETC.
Glass Ware for Chnrints, Perfumer:, Phzto-

graphers, etc. Gr ." Lj tee pacltage. A libsr-
al discount made to the traiLL Orders from CountryDrug-
gists and Dealers solicited. Pricr. Lists sent on applica-
tion. iY=ln

NEW ICE CREAM SALOON,
AND LADIES' RESTAURANT,

NO. 27; FIFTH STREET.
The subscriber has ltased, and fitted up several commodi-
ous rooms, nearly opposite the Exchange Bank, on Fifth
street, which are now open for the Hammer Season.
dies and gentlemen can always find an abundant supply of
FitEg/1 CONFECTIONARY, FRUITS, ICE CREAM,
WATER ICES, ananll the refreahmonteof the season. All
are respectfully requested to visit the rooms, and test for
themselves. - (je10) M. McGINLIIY.

Dovell and Davidson's WritingARNOLDS,
Edda for sale by W. 8. HATES,

&al:loses, Noe. 81, ZS and 85
stl2, Dfiloret street.

y - " t`, 4.7.;

Stage of Water.
Two feet water in the channel

Weekly Review of Pittsburgh Markets.
Prrrsßußcrt, September 1, 1858

The 'buaineas of the past week has been unprecedently
drill, even for this dullest of all seasons of the year, and

there is nofeature weriby ofespecial note in any department

of trade. The woo her has been unusually inclement, but
the rains that have been absorbed by the earth, which wise

very dry, and the rivers have swelled but two or three
inches since oar last report. The receipts of Produce are
quite insignificant, nor can we hope for any Improvement
until the fall freshets arrive.

The money market is without material change. The do.
mend for money may have improved a little, but there la
still more in our banks than will meet the demands of their
customers in the discount Lino. The rates of exchange aro
unaltered; sight drafts on the east may be quoted at Ix',
1-a cent. premium for par funds, and Western is equivalent
topar.

The Bank statements for the week ending Saturday
August 28, show the following aggregate:—

AsaTs. August 28. Aninst 21.
Loans and Di5c0unt5........... $6,008,491 86 $5,953,827 54
Due by other Banks. 508,953 88 523,771 48
Notes, &c., of other Banks

and Treasury Notes..
Specie.

Idanrunts.
Circulation 1,475 516 00 1,452.701 00
Due to other Banks 181.392 80 182,413 ne
Depositea 1,684,917 34 1,888,574 83

These figures show the following comparative lesulte :
Increwe in Loans and Discounts $154,6e3 82
Decrenan in amount due by other Bunks 14,b17 0.)

Increase in Notes and Checks ofother Bank., 87,b27 81
Increase in Specie 9,414
Increase in Circulation 17,745 to
Increase in amount due td other Banks 1,4.01 50
Increase in Depasites 1,500 En)

384,501) 26 402,337 07
1,257,171 62 1,260,620 61

ASHES...The market still remains quite dull, with no
salon worth reporting. Soda to still held at 3%@-1.c., and
Nitrate of Soda 651yc.. Concentrated Lye 14c. Pearle we
quote at 5, ,4@).55,,ic. Pota are altogether nominal at 5(65 1,4:,

DA.CON,—The market is improving, and prices have ad-
vanced vlightly. Shoulders sell,at 7 1:4@7,/,c, Mei at 8 3,e@
83‘,tc,and plain hams at 9%401110c. Plain, Cauvaesed llama
lie, and Sugar Cured 1.2®1`2%c.

BEANS —Nothing doing, with nominal quotations at $1
7,4 bushel for small whifa, and choice lots at $1,10(41,16.

BUTTEa.—None offaiefug worth reporting. A few bar-
rels ofchoice roll have been sold to country dealerP at 12@
130.

BROOMS.—There is a geed simply in market; B[llo3 Icommon are regularly made at $1,25, and fur !Atria kinda
$2; rattly- commands $2,25q82,50 V dozen.

BUCKETS AND TUBS...The Beaver tnauui'a.•,turers' pric ee
are as follows:—Bnckets, plain inside, v dozen, $1,45;
painted inside, $1,50; 3 hoops, $1,75; Tubs, No. 1, 8 hoops,
V dozen, $7,75; No. 1, 2 hoops, $6,76: No. 2, $6,00; No. 3,
$6,501 No. 4, $4,75; No. 6, $4,00; heelers N. 2, $2,V6
Req. Bushels, sealed, 1475.CORD tOR—.
Manilla Rope, coil 13 p 1 ID Manilla 110 cnt...14 lb
Tarred " 14 lb White " lb
Hemp " " 15 13 lb Tarred " " ...15 'tfl lb
Packing Yarn, fine 13 Vi Ib, Packing Yarns, c0m.12 lb

BED Conns...Manilla $1,87, $2,81@3,75 dozen; Manilla.
11 coil, lbc. %I lb.; Hemp $1,87, $2,75@3,75 33 dozen; Hemp,
'p coil, 12c. Vi lb.

Ptonms Lints...Manilln 87c. p dozen . Hemp 70e. per dos.
CorroisCommaz...Cotton Rope 94 and upwards, 20; do

below 5..4 22; Bed Cord $2,L0Q3,82@4,75 p 1 down; Plow
Ines $1,25; Sash Cords $8,50.

CANDLES...The following are now the current rats of
city manufacturers; Moulds, 13c. ? lb.; Dips, 12%c.; star
t 2 25c. lb.

CHF.ESE...The demand is only local and the sales are
consequently light; sales of A. H. are making In small lota

7@7%c lb.
CBACKIIRS...The prices havo andel-gun., a further ad-

vance. The quotations are now as follows :—Vfator Crackers
11 th b%c.; Butter do. 6,Ac.; Sugar Sc.; Soda 7c.; Boston 7c,
Pilot Bread hid. $44.0.

DRIED FRUIT...Dried Apples sell in small lots at $1,50
'p bush. Of Peaches there are scarcely any in market;
held at $3,76@54.

DRIED BEEF.. Transactions quite limited; canvassed
brings 12§1234c.

EGGIB...The market is not very wall supplied, but the de-
mand is light; the prices, have, however; advanced a shade,
an' sales of packed are now made at 'l,4@Bc l dozen.

FLOUR...The receipts continue light, and the prices mani-
fest a tendency towards a still forth ,.r advance. From Brat
hands, sales of small lots have been made at $5,12 for sayer-
fine, and $5.30@5,37% for extra. From store sales are made
at $8,87@5,50 for superfine, $5,62%@5,75 for extra, and $5,87
@sB for extra family.

FlSH...There is but little change in the market. Mack-
erel, No. Ws are sold at $lO to city trade sad $10,50 to
country. liallfax Herring quote at ss,7s@ge, and Codfish
at 6@,61,4c. The prices for I ake F.sh are as follows;

bite Fish, g 1 bbl , $7, In half bble. $3,50 ; Lake Tr ut,
$B, half bb1a.53,50; Herring, $3, half bbls. $3; fa 030n,

$B, half bbls. $4.
FEND—Feed sells at the mills Iron Go to Soc. 'p 100 lbs.

for Bran to liliddllnga.
FEATHERS—SaIes of prime Western are made on arrival

at 46c.VII). in small lots, and from store at 50c.
FIRE BRJ.C.K...SaIes are regularly made at $.28€446 VI M.
GRAIN...Tho demand for Oats continues good, while tie.

receipts continue light; sales from first hauds are made at
40@43c., and from store at 15c. Corn is scarce and tirm at
60c. Rye has improved, and tales are now made at CU©62cfrom first hands, and fibc from atom. Barley is nominal at
60c. Wheat is scarce and in di maul, at 90ces$1 for Penn
sylvatila red, and $1,10@51,•20 for s,,,,tbr,

GRoCERLES...There is nothing d‘oug bovond the r..gelsr
country and retail trade. Sugar LOld at 9 3/,,,sinc. fur fair
N 0., end Idolas!ei at 50c. 111:e-1",405% in tiorres.

MAY ...Receipts at F.C315.1 during tbeweets have been
with prices ranging from $7 to $ll '4l too.

GU/ES...Green Hides have advanzed to Pc. 11 th , with a
fi'm market. The supply of Dry is very limited, and the
quotati: n is nominal at 17c.

IRON AND NAILS...The quotations of manufactured
Iron are as follows:—Common Ear 2,.6 to 21;c.../4 lb. Puns
aro selling at 0,60@4,76 for 10d. to dd., according k. gnat t t y ;
the terms aro six months' credit, or 5 "To cent, discount for
cash. Bales light.

LARD...City No. 1 iv firm at 1 and country et
9M(10c.

tE- TT4 F.P...The market is slendy, with no change in our
old quotations:

Bed Spanish Sole rElm 22©28c..
Slaughter 26428c.
Skirting 28@8/c.
Harness 24®20c.
Upper dozen .$30:10

.$30,g42
LUMBER, Sean:med.—The following are the quotations of

seasoned lumber, from the yards In the city:—
Common 1 Inch Boards, st 4 1000feet $l6 00
Clear do do ......

....... 82 00
flooring dreesesi do
Shingles, II 1000 8 60
Lath, 2 25
Oak flooring, dressed, 1 inch—V4 1000 feet ..

30 00
do do 11,4 do 112 00

LUMBER, Gram...The market In unchanged; sales are
making at the river at $lO per thousand feet for common
and r2t) for clear. Shingles,$2,50 thousand.

NESS PORK—There is a better demand, with moie firm
ness In prices; sales have teen $lO 60 by the lot, and $l7 in
a small way.

METALS...Pig Lead has inclined to 6, and Bar to Oligi7;
Sheet Copper 3.503ic; Sheet Brass 32c

OILS...Lard Oil continues firm at 85c. for No. 1 in tots,
Lin eed has advanced to 78iia80c.

PIO METAL—.Remains at the last quotations, $24(0
$26 for Allegheny and anthracite.

POTATORS...New are selling at 66475 c y bushel, with kl
regular supply.

POWDER...There hoe teen a &cline in the prices :f 75c.
on firmer quotations of Blasting and $1 on Rifle ; the quo-
tations non are for Blasting $4,25 ? keg; Rifle $6.

SAND S'PONE...l.legular shims Huntingdon county, at

$9 it ton.
SALT—Allegheny N.. 1 Is Lew by manufacturers a

$l.O bbl., and extra at 1,16. NrJin Luc.,tl.l hands the fig
urea area trifle more.

SHEDS...Some lots of new Timothy aro coming la, and
small lots have been selling at $1.63Thnre is nothing do •
lag In Clover. Flax.seil is firm at $1.21441,30 bushel.

SOAPS...The following are the manufacturer's prices
Rosin 6c.; No. 1 Palm 6%; Gliomiml64 ; Gastaleand Toll
10c. "0

BELPXIISIO2, YGBNO, at:..—The prices have again de-
clined, and the following aro now the ruling Ilgure3: EagiA
Eheetinga BV.V 4 yard; Niagara 81,4c,

POUND TANII.
Na. 16N. 6 to 10 in

clusive, VS lb.- 20 (ee ...
No. 17

Noe. 11 and 12... 21 ... Nu. 18 27 0
28 (0
29No. 14....

No. 1b....

No. 400, doz_... 11 lg. ...'Oarp..tOlfo,as.col. 26 ...

No. 500, 'la d0z..... 10 " white26to3o 21 4 ...

No. 600 9 0 " :..9;044 22 4 ...

N0.700 . 6 0 ... ravine 22 ...

8 ... Batting, No. 1.... 16
No. WO 8 No. 16 653 ...

No 1000—......... 8 @ =l,Batting.- 17
Coverlet Yarn.-- 27 ug. 16
Candlewick.......... 20 6) ...I

TALLOW—The prlceshave advanced; we quote rongh at
Itt, and rendered at 10%c.

VINEGAR...BaIton Vinegar is quoted at Sc. to the city
and country trade, and 9c to outside dealers.

WHITE LEAD, LITHAIttIE, tc...Whlte Lead Is firm
and in steady demand at $2,50 ^1 keg for pure oil, and dry
Sc lb, subject to the usual dlmounL Bad Lead 0%090,
net, andLythargo 8%.

WINDOW OLAB.B.:.Tha prices for city brands have ad•
vancod, and wo correct our quotations as follows :-818 and
7x9, box of 50 feet, $1,60; 8110, $2,16; 8:11, 9111, 9112,
and 10x12. $2,40; 8.113, Dila and 9x1.1, $2,65; 10x15 and
10x16, $2,75; 1011oent discount off. Country brands 60c.
lower.

WOOL—There Is nowbut late offering. The prices range
from 30 to 4bc lb, as in quality.

WHISK V...1n Whisky there has been a slight advance.
Rectified Is selling at 27@)28c., and raw at 26@)27c.? gallon.

Baltimore Market
BALTIMORE, September I.—Bloux is unchanged; Ohio

steady at $5,50. Wheat Ls firm and unchanged. Corn;
white 785Vit yellow 88c the supply is very light. Whisky
Is dull at 25®25 e. lard has improved demand; sales uf
500 tierces western at 11%c.

~,v1t05mum,77,774n,,tpw,A.-7
_,„..,„,,....,.,.. .. .

EMBER

J. & T. GROUTT,
TIPPORTZU OP

BRANDIES, GINS, WINES, ETC.,
DEALERS IN

FINE OLD MONONGAIIFI A RYE WIILSKY, PEACH
AND APPLE BRANDY. ALSO,

RECTIFIERS AN U DISTILLERS,
Corner of Smithfield and Front Streets,

apl4) PITTEIiIIROII, PA.

S. B. & C. P. MARKLE,
IkIANIMAOTURSRS OF

PRINTING, JOB, AND ALL RENDS OF WRAPPING

F't IS- Fit' JO FL
Warehouse, No. '27 Wood Street,

PITTSBURGH, PA.
Sags bought at market prices. m3.3

REMOVAL.
01 1 N MOORHEAD ha removed to •

No. 74 Water etEeet, below Market

JOHN MOORHEAD,
;OMMISSION MERCHANT,

POE TOI SAGA OP

PIG NIETAL AND BLOOMS,
NO. 74 WATER STREET, BELOW IsiARRET,

rurl9 PITTSBURGH, PA

PITTSBURGH STEEL WORKS.
BAAO JONES JNO. L. BOYD WM. 51W0LLOUGIJ

JONES, BOYD & (1)
itAlnitACYJitiiila oa

C et.ST !MEL.

SPRING, PLOW AND A. B. STEEL,
SPRINGS AND AXLES.

cornaw Koos aanill fo'irst Streets,

25 PITTSBURGH, PA

HOORHEAD tt
2dAANIIPACTURER OF

American, Plain & Corrugated, /
GALVANIZED SHEET IRON,

Vor Mooting, Guttering, Spouting, dice.

AGENTS FOR WOOD'S PATENT

MITATION RUSSIA SHEET IROW
IVesrehouse, No. 130 Virst atzeet,

mr'26:ly•ie PITTSBURGH, PA
131=1

11). B. ROGERS & CO.,
MAIIIIFACTURBII.B OP

iIOGENS' IMPBOVELD PATENT

STD': 1, CULTIVATOR TEETH,
COIL -SOIL ROSS AND FIRST STREETS,

prrrsiontna. PA

WILLIAM CLAYTON & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

LIQUOR. MERCHANTS,
O. 37 DIAMOND ALLEY,

Near Weod etreet,
PITTSBUROII, PA

44- Away ou hand, Blackberry, Cherry, and Cognac)
Eitat...Hem, Old klunutigultela mad 'fortified 'Whiskyof the

ofttoll2lr. dnl•4ydolt

BAGALEV,

WHOLESALE GROCER
Nos. is and 20 Wood Street,

jy23: if PITTSBURGH

JAMES 4. PIE'XZER,
Forwarding and CollalliMiOri Merchant

dOR Y,t.i SALT
our, Grain, Bacon, Lard, Butter, 'Seeds, Dried Fruit

and Produce generally,
Corner of Market and £.Urst streets.

PITTSBII as, P
Rinse To—Braude G. Bailey, E.le 7W Minim Dilworth, Br,

. Cuthbert & Son, Pittsburgh; Boyd' & Ott, Rait -:ikon &

woaringen, B. Brady, Cash. & 141. B tak. List L
Naugle & 00, George W. Anderson, Do Ile ~ Paxton & Co.
Wlichtlutr. mvqiut.tr.rl

HADWA
AMOEL FAHNESTOCK, P To. 7-1 WOOD
street, Pittsburgh, hue on baud a la rga

STOCK OF HARDWiIcRE,
bo will ssil very low ror (1.A.r111. In addition to his
Hinges, Knives and Forks, and S pool:is, and a barge

3-.sortiu“nt of '`.arponter's Toole, ho bas r oceive3 a largo anti.
0 1) ,•t Pangs Ka Cutters and iStriffers t

dbovele, Tongues and P okers ,
nirrigtr Bells, and I luameled

Prceerving ICe ttles.
iimorosuß 16,

_

AkriNlattaav xacvir Amp CON Vkl Y KNVICR.
Onlall WITh 11. itram

Nn. QRVoartl ki*usat

W 11. W. I& N H,G 111 T ,

WEIOLESALR AAD REVS H.

FIRST PREMIIIII READY MADE LINEN
AND

DRESS STOOK- MANUFACTORY,
NO. 08 ARCH STREET,

Bilk, Ideriuo sod Hutton Under Shirts and Drawers, Ora
vets, Scarfs, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Ai., Dressing Gowns
Shirts, Wrappers, and Dress Stocks mado to order by meal

ement, and warranted to give satiptact lon. Jelayd

E. P. MIDDLETON & 1811.0.,
IMPOSTERS OP

WINES, BRANDIES, &C.,
ALBO DNALEitIi

FINE OLD WIIIIS,KYS;,
NO. 6, NORTH FRONT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

GO AND SEE

tiEORGE P. WERTZ'S
First Premium lllind _Factory,

CORNER THIRD AND MARKET STS., PITTSBURGH.
ruosE WISHING TO FURNISH THEIR
A Houno with VEIYITIAN BLINDS, of the moot exqui.

site and elaborate finish, will find It to their Interline to give
me a call before purchasing elsewhere. hty work is got up
by the boat mechanics (not apprentices.) _livery attention is

to the wants of customers. Prices low. All work
WELL'lllakted. No. 72 THIRD Street, Plttabu rgh. I my8:151.1

DAVID H. WILLIAMS,

eiIVIL ENGINEER AND CONTRACTOR
'LI FOR PRE ERECTION OF GAS WORMS, for fromfive
quruen and upwards, and for Heating Buildings, public oz
private, by &earn, Rot Water or Furnaces.

Py9:l-_rto PITZ4BURG H. PA.

CARTVErRIGkIT &. TOUNG,
(Saccestart to John Cartioriight,)

ANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS
.LV.L of Pocket and Table Cutlery,Idurgicol and an] Den-
tal Instruments, Gone, Platolc, Filching Tackle, etc., No. 86
Wood etreet. They give special attention the inannla,ltar-
ug of Truces, supporters, etc. Jobbing and Iter,airing
itn punctual icy wad ilaspatch

HITCHCOCK., fil'Crai&JEßl( Fs CO.
(8170M000o TO iIIIMIAII, C0.,)

1410.11,WARDINO .9 ND COMMISSION
DIFKOIiANTti, Wholesale Dealers In Produce, Flour

and Wool, No. 114 Second street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
112/11117NCIE10:

.4pringer ilarbangh, Joseph E. Klder, S.Lords
Pittsbnrgh ; Fenton Bros.,

Childs& Co., " Cornell & Dorsey, Baltimore;
ilagaley, Connive & Co., " Garret Hartin,Philadelphis:
lleCandless,bleansA Co., " James, lient,'Santee& CO. "

W. Smith, & Co., " Weaver & Graham,
,Geo. IILL L Hord, Cincinnati Keene, Sterling& Co., "

A.B. Fenton & Broe., " Yard, Gilmore& Co.,
inyillrtf

W. 11. ItioGRE .0. M. DOSCH.
MIDGE E & CO

MERCHANT TAILORS,
Dealers In Ready Made Clothing and Gentlemen's Furniate
'ng Gooch', corner of Pederal street and Market Square Alle-
gheny City, Pa. jel2:ly

POINT BOX FAOTORY.-
BIISHA & GETIENDOELP

Manufacture to order,BOXES suitable for Soap and Quad
Hardware and Variety Oocde, etc., etc.

ri-A. Orden, promptly filled md92l♦
B.OSEFiI D&LZYLL. JANIS S. BaIADIRCI

TOBERT DALZELL & CO. Wholesale
Grocers, Oommisaionand Forwarding and

Dealers in Produce and Pittsburgh Mannfactures, No. 2M.
Liberty etreat, Pittsburgh. Pe. warm

FURNITURE FOR CASH.—
A tall assortment of

Pittsburgh manufactured FURNITURE, embracing
BUREAUX,

BOOK CAZIZS,
WARD ROBE 6

And every erticteneeded-in a well furnished dwellir
well as a apledid assortment of

OFFICE FURNITURE,
Constantly oo band and madeto order. Art thaonly terms
on which basinesa la dm:teat thla eatablislunant hefor °ASH.
Pricea are made accordingly. 'Panetta in want ofan yt fug
in the above line, wrinld be advantagedby calling a

.2.3.0111313111 k 13,1911 VS,
No. 103 Eadtbileld street' ,bekiw

J. D. lhommu, • - •
Jaw DMIDJ. usa kiv

• t ,

.:..'s.::': .:''..- -.,4',:i.:•;,...:-:.-'4'.,i::'-?--.i,::'5'e.:,',.5.:..;'.'..:',:*'.-c .i. -,-,.,

DR. 11. A. WILSON';

Tonic, Cathartic, and Anti-Dyopeptic

PILLS
PB.NPAEED AND BOLD BY

B. L. FARNESTOCK & CO.,

WHOLES A.LR DRUGGISTS,

No. 6U corner of Wood and Fourth Streets,

PITTBEURG PIO N'A.

AS AN EFFICIENT, safe and convenient
tonic, cathartic and anti-dyspeptic medicine, these

Pills are recommended to the public by the former propri-
etor, (OR. WILSON,) with a confidence such as a long con-
tinued and careful trial of them in au ample practice war-
rants. In their operation as a cathartic, they influence
more the motory and less the secerning powerof the bowels
than any other combination in common use.

AS A TONlo—Theyagree with the moat delicateirtom-
BCh, removing nausea, pain, and debility from that organ,
and through It impart tone and vigor to the whole system.

AS AN ANTI-DYSPEPTIO—They neutralise and inter
rupt the formation of acids, check fermentation, and pro.
vent the elimination of gases from the food in the stomach,
--the direct consequences of chemical action,--an action
which should never exist In the human stomach. From
these peculiarities in the Pills, a person taking them may
expect a free, full and natural evacuation of the bowels,
without pain, nausea, local or general debility, or that dis-
gustingsickness or oostivenese—the usual effects which ut
tend or follow the use of other purgea.

F.H.CER TIFICATES.Lt aExtract of a Utter Plirritioorm ~
Druggists,

Hemp
, Ten ~-,,,January 7, 1858.

MEI:SUS. B. L. FAHNISTOCH ie CO.—We were the first to in-
mndoce Dr. R. Adams Wilvon'e nils here many years ago.
They were the best Pill ever in this marset. We yet, 00
other in our owe fatuities, bud secured to, them a Lit
tharacter by our recommendations. Yours, truly,

H. P. FAMESWORPH A CO.
Extract of a letterfrom 0. W. b Hashvi2k, Tennessee,

.ifireurtry 16, 1808.
lIESSNB B L. FAHIMITOOs. • 00.—Dear Sir: I have seen

Dr. R. A. Wilson's Pills used for the, ague with good effect ;
I have used them myself, and believe them to be the beat
Pill in use 1 have no doubt they will cure many otter
complaints whenproperly used, and I cheerfullyrecommend
them to the public. Respectfully, yours,

H. W. IRWIN.
Prom Colonel Wm. Hopkins, late Canal COmmissioiser.

WASHINGTON, Pa January B, 1858—Dear Doctor: I have
been tieing your "Anti-Dyspeptic" Pills, when occasioned
required, for many years, and can truthfully saythat Ihave
never found any medicine equal to them in relieving me
from affections of the stomach and head. They have never
tolled to relieve me from headache, and have always left
my system in better condition they found it. I must confi-
dently recommend your Pills as a safeand highly valuable
medicine. Veryrespectfully, etc..

OM R. ADAMS WILSON. WM. HOPKINS.
Prom Thos. Blame,.-mare, Esq, TreasurerofAllegheny Co., l'a.

To l a. It.. A. Wm/to/I.—Dear Sir: I have been using your
Pills since 1840, and do decidedly say they are the best Pill
iu use, or that I haveany knowledge oL I first used them
for "sick headache," with which I suffered beyond deecrip.
thin ; I am happy to say, that they entirely cured me. Since
then I use them as a family medicine : if I am bilious, or
anything ails me, and I require medicine, I take a PilLaud
it cures me; they are my only medicine, and have been for
the last seventeen years. THOS. BLACKDIORE.

January 8, 1858,
Hear Dr. Krysa.

Massas. B. L. FAHNIVOCK a Co—l have had considerable
experience in the use of the extraordinary Pill compounded
by Dr. R. Adams Wilson, of which you are now the propri-
etors, and have often fait their benign Influence in my own
race for "nervous headache," arising from a disordered con-
(Mien of the stomach. I have likewise prescribed them for
ethers, in cases of " hemicrania" and other farms of head.
ache depending on a deranged and irritable condition of the
stomach and digestive organs, of which they seem peculiar-
ly adapted, being entirely free from any griping tendency.
I regard them as a very valuable Pill, and one that purges
without at all cebillttrlng. Yours truly,

GEO. H. KEYSER, 140 Wood street.
;h, March 6, 1858. Jyl:lydaw

THE GREATEST
-

DISCOVERY
.rOF THE AGE,

TVIR. KENNEDY, of Roxbury, has discov•
Jno of onr common pastare weeds a remedy

that coral

Everi kind of 'Humor,
Eitol,l TUE WORST BORONILA DOWN TO A 001010 N

0211111410
lie has tried it in over eleven hundred cases, and never

failed except In two oozes, (both thunder humor.) He her

now In his possession over one hundred certificates of its
value, all within twenty miles of Boston.

Two bottles aro warranted to cure a nursing e..re month.
One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of Pimple•
the face.

Two or three bottles will clear the system of blies.
Two bottles are warranted to care the worst canter In the

n:.-d-ith or stomach.
Three to flee ['Mars ere warranted to euro the worst lard

of Arysittelc.s.
°Le to two bottles are warranted to care all humor lupe

Oy
Two bottles are warranted to cure running of the ears and

blotches amongthe hair.
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure Gal-rapt and

running ulcers.
One bottle will cure acaly eruption of the akin.
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the worstkind

of ringworm.
Two or 'the« bottLao.-.3.- =cra--tian

perate case of rheamatiam.
Three to four bottles are warranted to cure salt-Rheum.
Vivo to eight bottloa will cure the worst case of scrofula•
A benefit hi always experienced from the first bottle, and

a perfect cove iswarranted whenthe above quantity is taken
ROXBURY, MASS

DRAB Itieuia,-11,6 reputation or the Medical Discovery,
la curing all kind of iitur,ora'is so well established by the
unanimous voice of all who have ever used it, that I hood
not say anything on the subject, as the most skilful physi.
clans and the most Careful Druggists in the country aro no
aCCICCIOTIN in its praise.

In presenting the Mixikat Dtacoiary to your notios, I dc
it with a fall knowledge of the curative power. in relieving
all, and caring moat of those diseases in which you are nu
fortunately co liable. That moat excruciating disease to an
affectionatemother,

NIIRSINU SORE MOUTH,:
In cared as If by a miracle; your own temper is =stored It
Its oatursl uweetnesa, and your babco from short and fretful
naps to calm and sweet clambers; and the Medical Nacos%
ry bowmen a fountain of blaming to your husband and
household.

Di the more advanced stages of
CANREIt

It ettende to the stomach, cmtalug
DYSPEPSIA,

witiolt to nothing but cantor o Elio atom h; thou to the
lotottluea and _ .

KIDNEYB,
r.r.mtling a atialrJng, gout+ fbAlag, fratifferouza even
tiik. amen of your family.

Yorir stomach to
RAW AND INFLAAIED,

your food distresses you, and you can only take certain

kinda, and even of that your system does not gat half thi
nourishment It contains 813 tho ecrimonona fluid of the cantle;
eats it up; then your complexion loses its bloom and be.
0015109 sallow or greenish, and your beat day is gone. Pot
want of nourishment your system becomes loose and flabby,
and the fibres of your body become relaxed. Then followa

train of diaeaeoa which the Medical Discovery la peculiarly
adapted to

CURE;
Palpitation of the heart, pain in the aide, weakness of tht
'ine and small of the back, pain of the hip joint when you
retire, irregularity of the bowels, and also, that moat exern
.slating of diseases, the

PILES.
How many thousands of poor women are suffering from

this disease and pining away a miserable life, and their next

door veighbor does not know the canoe. I wish to impress.
oe your mind that good old proverb, " An ounce of proven
tiou is bettor than a pound of cure." Inthe

MEDICAL DISCOVERY
you haveboth the preventative and the mire, with this gram
and good quality, that ft,will never, under anycircumstances
do ycin anyinjury.

.Ns change of diet ever neemsary—cat the best yoncan gel
and enough of it.

Dmanfleii9 POE USZ—Adults ono table spoonful per day—
Children over ten yeaes dessert spoonful—Children from fiv4
to eight years, tea spoonful. As no directions can bo uppli

cableito all constitutions, take Enifficiont to operate ou

bowels twice a day. Venn truly,
DONALD HENNDDY.

Price 81,00 per bottle. Ifor sale by
Dr. GEO. H. KEYSEIR,

No. 140 Wood street. Pittsburgh, Paisep4Asm

CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY

AND

EASTERN REPOSITORY.

JOSEPH WHITE
1 AS JUST RECEIVED AT HIS RE-

POBITORY, situated near the Two Milo
Bun, between. Pittsburgh and Lawrenceville, a

splendid and general assortment of Carriages, Buggies, tin
hies, etc. His arrangements are such that ho in constantly
receiving newand second-hand vehicles, and the public may
rely on always finding a good stock on band. Be also man-
ufactures to order, on shott notice,

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,
Arid all pertaining to the bulginess. With eighteen years'
practical experience in this business, and his well-known
facilities, heflatters himselfthat he deregreat inducements
to purchasers.

/Sir The establishment is located on the route of the Ex
calmer OmnibusLine of Coaches, passing the door every
fifteen minutes. an2s:dsw

anik C. WEST & CO., An&
suasureartrarsf OP

CARRIAGES
BOCHAWAYS, BUGGIES, MATES AND SLEIGHS.

No. 197 Penn street, PITTSBURGH, PA.
Ser All work warranted to.bo of the beekmateriala and

crorkinanship myltlydia

JOHN W. MICARTHY,
BILL POSTER

MaMffi

lair ILL ATTEND TO THE POSTING
vv. and DISTRIBUTING of all kinds of

BILLS 808 oompatqa, ikonuEs, EXHIBITIONS, Lo
All commualcationther by ma% telegraph, or others

wise—directed to the office ofthe Morni ngPoet, will recent
promptattention aff

TUE SYMPOSIUM:
WILLIAM C. GALLAGHER,

VV PROPRIETOR,
' ..Afth &net, Next Door to the Pittsburgh Theatre.
The house is new, built especially for thepurposes of a

First Class Restaurant and Saloon, and theproprietor haw
ing bad manyyears experience in the business wit keop
constantly onband the beat that the markets offord. Hia
Mines,Liquors and Ales, are ofthebeet quality.. He taLi
all his oldfriends and the public generally to giverhim a
call at the Symposium. - . '4, - del2ly
MO LET—A Store Room on Market street.

au=l,34 A. w. erizzartc.

'

•f•':•fiketeft"f);;;?•togstwt:*„,,

•

'..41152,-,L.F:A---, vs -4, [Y.

ITERREAN G

_ `~~, ~~`~~;~'

R. 161. CARGO &

Photographersashd itainbleotypistS,
NEW YORK GALLERY,

No. 21 Flail uLica.,La.ll
8U NBEAM GALLERY,

s. W. e.r. °I rutalibt nouct uud Tria:noli.l PlStattrip
1.11101.11 TO BIIIT ALL.

~.i ~ ~Lr'.. &e ~ 3

NI W !)A4.1 E.B.EAN AND A2LI ROT
,elZl' A_ND

GLE R V ,

ffara Bat- N Y i-U.5111.11 TU

te,..LICITCIII.B;.; LiAktla 1,1 all the Variull.l tltyltLl, t azi
''cather, and warrautud W pl'zaso, at readouttlAa rates.

Sick or doceass,lipersons taCan at theft rcsid,a,c.
0.1320:15dew-1.3 '

.131101'66E —TELLS ART HAS BREN
brought tosuch dorfedion that pictures taken by WS

have beau pibaounced perfect by the aciontllic
world. They can be hjel in all their beauty and attLatte
elegance, at WALL'S erotuna on Fourth Street,
Jones' Building. ' Lau2l3:lW

A AIBROTIPES-
A IttIAtITIFUL AND DUR.AI-11A1 PICTURE

WATIUANTtIi, L:244 Nh HAD AS LOW
AS AT AN Laas% ES.f.9.BLISHMENT

N TUE y,
ALL'St E.,urth et..re6t

Iteutioved'to 21 Vltth Street.

CAlta) & CO.'S PLIOTOORMII.IO AND
AMBROriPlil UALLERY has been removed from

:6 Fourth street, to No. .23. Fifth street, near Market.
These rooms liaviag been built especially ter the purp,iSe,

with three large lights, are not burpfuisad in the fltivfor
comfort, convenience and excellence in arrisugemena:"

Ziir Our old friends and patrons, and those wishing cu.
prior likenesses, are invited to call. .4.14„,, Reception Roma
vied Sped:none un thi ground door. api

AUCTION SALES.

DAILY SALES AT NO. a 4 FIFTH ST.,
At the new o,sinmercial Sales 'uums, No. 64, Fifth

street, every week day, are held publk /ales of goods in all
variety, suited for the trade and consumers, from a large
stuck which is constantly replenished with fresh consign•
taunts, that must be bloaed forthwith.

ATIIO O'CLOCK, A. 51.,
Dry Goods and fancylarticlea, comprising nearly everything
needed in the linefor personal andfamily one; table clat-
tery; hardware; clothing; boots and shoos; ladies ware',
dm. A'll 2 O'CLOCK, P. Al.,
Household and kitchen furniture, new and second-hand;
beds and bedding; carpets; elegant iron stone China ware;
stoves; cooking utensils; groceries,

AT 7 O'CLOCK, P. M.,
Fancy articles; watches; clocks; Jewelry; musical inatrn•
[nests; guns; clothing; dry goods; boots and show. book
stationery, &c. 11eeSl P. Si. DAVLS,A-nct a

VURNITURE, MATTING, CARPETING,
ETC., AT AUchTlON—on THURSDAY AFTERNOON,

6..ptember 2d, at the Commercial vales Rooms. No. 54 Filth
streat, 'Will be cold: 18 enperior high and low post Red-
stt adic 20 hair and ?tusk Mawr...ars; U dozen Corn•Chairs:
superior Ingrain anal Ita.r Ca,p,t-, Breakfast Tables; superior
large giltfrarue MiCore, Barroom Sofas, Step Ladders, Stone
China Ware, Clothes 12.rees, etc., rtc. Elut.el and House-
keepers will please take not ic ale positive

eel P. M. hAVIS, Auctioneer.

STEAMBOAT
iANESVEMZE.

For Marlette and Zanesville.
The; otesiner FThIMA GRAIIAM, Capt. Mo;12

oz AIRES, will Mace tor the above and all
intern3ediate ports on every TUESDAY, nt

4 o'clock, P. M.
Forfroiglit or prirnage 3ppi y c.O Loara

T H E

GRE,IT UTI FIER
So Long Unsuccessfully Sought,

1141,IUND AT LAST!

LIOR IT ItESTOBES PERMANENTLY
Gray Hair to its origin .1 color; cover, luxuriantly tho

bald head; removes dandruff, itchingand all scrofula,aoald
head and all erup ions; makes the hair aoft, healthy, and
g o.,sy ; and willpreserve it to any imaginab e ago,removes,

hr t.tto Clree-,-P4r.:excelall
neuralgia and nervous headache. See circular and the fol.

DOTER, N.H., nab. 2d, 1}357
PROF. 0. J. WOOD & CO.--Oents: Within a few days we

have received so many ordersand calls for Prof. 0. J. Wood's
HairRestorative, that to-day we were compelled to send to
Roston Le a quantity, (the 6 dozen you forw rded all being
sold.) while we might order a quantity from yon. Every
bottle we ham cold seems to hare prcauced three or four new
customer: and the a; probation, and patronage it receives
fram the most etibstantlal and worthy citizens ofour vicini-
ty, fully convince us that it is A 5108 T VALUABLE PREP-
ARATION.

Send us as Boon asroar be ono gem size; and one
dozsa $2 faze; aridbelieve us yours veryrespectfully.

igned) DANIEL LATHORP & CO.

Iliokoas Gitovs, Chat-I.H Co., Mo., N0v.19, 1.856
PROF. 0. J. WOOD—Dear :311. : thee last summer

we were induced'to use sons of yGar Hair Restorative, and
its effects were so wonderful, we feel It cur duty to you and
the afflicted, to report it.

Our little eon's head for some time had been pal Wetly roS-
ered with sores, arid some called It scald head. The hair al-
most entirely candy off in consequence, whena friend, seeing
his sufferings, advised us to use your Reston ative, we did so
with little hope of success, but, to our surprise. and that of
all our friends, a very few applications removed the disease
entirely, and a new and luxuriant crop of hair soon started
mit, and we can room say thatour boy has as healthy a scalp,
and as luxuriantcrop ofhair es any other child. We can
therefore, and dohereby recommend your Restorative, as a
perfect remedy for all diseases of lhe scalp and hair.

We are, yours respectfully.
GEORGIC W. 11.1001NBOTDLAil7,
SARA‘.l A. IVGGINBOTHAM.

GARDINER, Maine, Vane 22, 1855
PROF. 0. J. WOOD—Dear Sir: I have used two bottles of

Professor Wood's lialr Reetorativo, and can truly say it Is
the greatest discovery of the age for restoring and changing
the Hair. Before !using it I was a Mall of sevcnty. My
Bair hes now attained !ti original color. You can recona-
mend it to the world without the least fooh,as my casa was
one of the worst klud. Yours Reap fully.

DANIEL N. MUE.PIiY.

0. J. WOOD .te Ob.,Proprietors, 312 Browlway, grow York,
(In the great N. Yi Wire Railing Estabilshment,) and 114
Market street, St. Lotus, Mo.

Sold by Dr. GEO.IH. KEYSER, iZo. 110 Vir.e.,d etreet, end
by all good Druggists. sel:3mdaw_ _

LAKE SUPERIOR. COPPER MAI
SMELTING WO I.Z.KS

PARK, M'CURDY 6, CO.,
TvIANUFACTUBERS OF SHEATHING,

Braziers' mid Bolt Copper, Pressed Copper Bottoms,
itaised Still Bottoms; Speller Bolder, %c,ialso importers and
dealers in Metals, TinPlato, Sheet Iron, Wire, &a. Constantly
on hand, Tinmen'a Machine 3 and Toots. Warehouse, N0.149
First, and 120 Second street, Pittsbargh, Pe, Spacial orders
of Copper cut to alai desired pattern. my2/Iydsiar

nIN THURSDAY, September 2d,at 3 o'cl'k,
1 .7 P. IL, will be offered for Bale, on tho premises, several

Lots of ground ofone, two and thtoe acres, each. Thisjpro-petty is situate on the Coal Hill a -d Upper SL Clair Turn-
pike, at about four niilesfrour the ity, near the well-known
Nursery of iloerst6hk A Ammon rand from its location In
the midst of most i beautiful a fiery—in 3 healthy and
pleasant neighborhood, and convealeut to the city; certain-
ly offers RareInducements to poisons desirous of purchas-
ing an acre or morekif ground for a country residence. A
large Academy is triProgress' of erection on the premises.
The soil is well adapted for fine gardens, orchards. etc, and
springs of excellent water are abundant. For fartherpar-
ticulars, apply at our office, 51 Market street.

S. COTUBERT A SON,
Era! Estate Agents.

IWNILLA APPERS. All sizes an
qualities, for Bale by

Witt. a. JOII::ET'N
Paper Dealera anti Ftationer?,

:27 57 Word r.trevt.

CILOSING OIYI 1 CLOSING OUT 11—Sale
1,./ of Spring and Bummer stock of 13,,',0T5 and SHOES
Goods marked down:

Men's Gaiters ..filling at $2,20
<, it it 2.50 " 2,00

Ladies' " " 1,50 " 1,25
" 1,25 " 1.00

Boots; " 1,25 " I,OQ
Misses', Boys', Youth's and Children' s telling at the same.

proportion, at the Cheap Cash Store of
JOBliPll 11 BORLAND

93 Market street, two doorsfrom Fifth.

SHELLED ALMONDS-50 boxes Shells'
Almonds, jnif.receiTed and for solo by

urnms. a ANDERSON,
' No. 39 Wood street:
OPPoedto St. Charles Had.

ALMItiNDSI20 bales Bordeaux;
20 bag Sicily Soft Shell;
30 " " Hard "

1 bale Paper shell.
Just received aud for issßE ee, by

YALER ANDERSON,

=24 OrTellter
No. 30 Wood street,
the St. Charles Efate!

VRESH NUTS-
-2000 Cocoaptits; GO bags Filberts;

80 bags econ Nuts; 30 " Wands ;

2000 bush Ground Nuts; 25 " Cream Nuts.
Just received aid for sale by

RBYMER .1 ANDERSON,
No. 89 Wood street,

Opposite the St. Charles Hotel.

FOR RENT—Athree story Dwelling House
on Thirddreet-40)0 per

S.
year.CUTHBERT a SON,

Wm] Estate Agents. 61 Market

RUGS.:'.Pitosphoiss, lodide' Fotarb,
• Gl= hellac, yellow ,Xbre,

Thant's Liniment, Lyon's Ratbairon.

For isle by B. L. FAIINESTOOK
atiBo N0.60 corner Wood and Fourth strcets.

',votes ofAll WiaW----SINMONEY—
Cowin Wks, bought by

an2B =eV EL OCILLINS, 2.5 Woo,l street.


